Supplementary Figure 3.
Flow cytometry analyses of ANXA5 labeling following one-day differentiation culture of piPSC colonies ±CHIR99021, shown in Figure 1f . ANXA5 (annexin V) high and low-labeled populations were partitioned using identical gating (AlexaFluor 488, FL1-H) and designated positive or negative, respectively. Results from three replicate experiments (R1-3) shown. Figure 4 . piPSC-M colony morphology and dose-dependent response to 5AC exposure. piPSC-M were cultured in renewal conditions (RM-1) for three days from single cells in the absence (0 nM) or presence (125 -2,000 nM) of 5AC. Scale bar, 500 μM. 
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Supplementary Table 1. Formulations of culture media. Distinguishing components of renewal (RM), differentiation (DM), induction (IM) and terminal differentiation (TDM) media formulations summarized for comparison. Detailed formulations of respective media are described in Results and Methods. Briefly, media RM were used for renewal and expansion cultures; media DM were used for MyoDER-independent differentiation; media IM were used for MyoDER-directed differentiation following expansion; TDM was used for supporting myotube development from lineage-specified cells following induction. *Media were equilibrated at the designated oxygen tension for at least 1h prior to being used for culture under the respective O 2 condition. Note: 5AC was added directly to certain RM, DM and IM following culture medium replacement as described in Results and Methods, and is not included in the formulations listed above.
